n et wo rk fo r en s ic a n a ly s is to o l s, a n ti -ma l wa re te ch n o lo g i es (a n t ivi ru s so ft wa re ) a n d fi r ewa ll s a n d ro u t er s.
Introduction
T he sec ur it y p r o b le m a p p ear s e sp e cia ll y i mp o r ta nt wi t h t he r ap id d e ve lo p me nt o f ne t wo r k a nd i n fo r mat io n te c h no lo g y to d a y. As a st a nd ard so l ut io n o f mo ni to ri n g a nd id e nt i fi ca tio n a tt ac k s, I nt r us io n D et ect io n S ys t e m ha s b eco me a n i mp o rta nt co mp o ne n t o f sec u rit y d e f e ns e s ys te m i n d ep t h. ID S co l le ct n et wo r k tra ffic i n fo r mat io n fro m so me p o i nt s o n t he net wo r k o r co mp ut er s y s te m wh i c h to b e t h e n a n al yz ed t o find wh e t he r t h ere is a n y vio la tio n o f s ys t e m sec ur it y str ate g y a nd th e s i g n s o f b e i n g at tac ked [1 ] . E ac h a nd ev er y a sp ec t s o f tec h no l o g y ha s i ts o wn b e ne fit s and d i sad v a nt a ge s. T he sa me r u le i s a lso ap p li ed i n net wo r k s ec u r it y i n t er ms o f d ete ct io n a nd p re v e nt io n esp eci all y b y id e nt i fyi n g p er fo r ma nc es , acc ur ac ie s a nd t i me to r esp o nd is s ue s. T h is a ll s ho uld al so b e ac h ie ved b y ta ki n g co n sid e r at io n o f lo wer r a te s o f fal se p o s iti v e s a nd fal se n e ga ti v es asp ec ts o r so me so rt o f o p ti miz ed fo r m o f t u ni n g b e t we e n th e m. D i ffer e nt o r ga ni zat io ns ha v e t heir d i ffere n t ne ed s a nd t h e r ef o r e d i f f ere n t wo r k i n g s, fo r e xa mp l e a n et wo r k -b a sed I DP S s ca n no t mo ni to r wi r e le ss p r o to co l s li k e wi s e a ho st b a sed I DP S ca n no t a n al yze t he net wo r k b ased I D P S e f f ec ti ve l y . Fur t her var ie t y o f o th er te c h no lo g ie s l i ke Fire wa ll s, An tivi r us es , Fo r e n si c T o o l s, S ni f f er s a nd so o n, ca n b e a l so a s so c ia te d to e n ha nc e t h e d etec tio n p r o f ici e nci e s to h a nd le a n y t yp e o f i nc id e n t a nd t h ereb y to ma k e net wo r k s ys te ms mo r e s ec ur e . Us i n g mu l t ip l e tec h no l o gi e s a l so ver i fi e s t h e v al id i t y o f al ert s wh ic h i n r es u lt ma k e s t he t a s k o f a n y fo ren s ic e xp er t mo re so p hi s tic ated a nd acc ura te. [3 ] [ 4 ] In t h i s p ap er we s u m ma r ized t wo c ate go rie s i n wh ic h I DP S r ela ted sec ur it ie s ca n b e cl as s i fi ed o n t h e b a si s o f t he ir d ep lo y me n t: In t he firs t c as e a ll t he r el ated p ro d uct s ( N IDS, HI DS, W ID S) ar e as s u me d to b e ma n u fac t ured b y s a me ve nd o r . T h is ca n p ro vid e t he o p p o rt u n it y o f d a t a s h ari n g wi t ho ut an y e x tra e f fo r t to b e d o ne b y n et wo r k ad mi n is trato r . Us i n g mu l tip l e t ec h no lo g ie s fro m sa me v e nd o r i s ver y t i m e sa v v y a nd ma k e s t he t as k o f tr a ffi c a na l ys i s a nd co rr ela tio n v er y eas y si n ce al l t he co nc er n ed d ata field s are s a me a nd t here is i n ge ner al no n eed to tra n s fo r m t he fo r ma t o f o ne d at a fie ld i nto a no t her . T he o n l y d i sad v a nt ag e i n t hi s t yp e o f in te gr at io n i s t ha t i f o n e te c h no lo g y fai ls t he n it ma y i mp ac t o r co mp r o mis e t h e re s ul t o f ano t her I DP S te c h no lo g y. [ 9 ] [ 1 4 ] In t he se co nd ca se a sp ate d ed ic at ed so ft ware i s u sed wh ic h i s d e s i g ne d to i mp o r t in fo r ma tio n fr o m v ar io u s se c ur i t y -r e lat ed lo g s o f d i ffere nt a n ti -at tac k s te c h no lo g ie s a nd co rrel ate e ve n t s a mo n g t he m. Lo g t yp e s co m mo n l y s up p o rt ed b y t hi s so ft war e i n cl ud e IDP S s, fire wa ll s, a nt i v ir us so f t ware, a nd o t h er s ec ur it y so ft wa re ( e.g ., a ud it lo g s) ; ap p li cat io n s er ver s ( e. g ., web s er ver s, e ma il se rve rs) . T hi s so ft wa re g en era ll y wo r k s b y rece i vi n g co p i e s o f t h e lo g s f r o m t he lo g g i n g ho st s o ver s ec ure ne t wo rk c ha n n el s, t he n co n v ert i n g t h e lo g d ata in to st a nd ar d fie ld s a nd va l ue s t hro u g h no r ma li zat io n, a n d fi na ll y id e nt i fyi n g r ela ted e ve nt s b y ma tc h i n g IP ad d res se s, ti me s ta mp s, u se rna me s, a nd o t h er ch arac ter i st ic s [ 2 ] . T h e ab o v e me n tio ned a nt i -a tta c k te c h no lo g y ca n i d en ti fy mal ic io us act i vi t y s u c h a s a tt ac k s and mal war e i n fect io n s, as we ll a s mi s u s e a nd i n a p p ro p ria te u sa g e o f s ys t e ms a nd n et wo r k s. O n t he b a s is o f o u tco me t h i s d ed ic ated i ni ti at es p re v e nt io n resp o n se s fo r d e si g na ted ev e nt s.
T hi s d ed ica ted so f t wa r e ha s t h e ad v a nta g e s t ha t it ca n id e nt i fy so me t yp es o f ev e nt s t h at i nd i v id ua l I DP S s ca n no t b e ca u s e o f it s ab il it y to co rr el ate ev e nt s l o g ged b y d i ffere n t te c h no lo g ie s. T he co n so le s fo r t hi s s o ft wa re ca n ma ke d a ta fro m ma n y so urce s av ai lab l e t hr o u g h a s i n gl e i nt er fa ce, wh i c h ca n s a ve t i me fo r u ser s t h at n eed to mo n ito r mu l t ip le IDP S s. T he co n so l e o f t h is so ft wa re a lso ma y o ffer a nal ys i s a nd rep o rti n g to o l s th at c ert ai n I DP S s ' co n so l es d o no t . At la st u s ers c a n mo re ea s il y ver i fy t h e acc u rac y o f IDP S a ler ts b e ca u se t hi s d ed i ca ted so ft ware ma y b e ab le to li n k eac h a lert to s up p o r ti n g in fo r ma tio n fr o m o t he r lo g s. T h is ca n a lso he lp u s ers to d e ter mi n e wh e th er o r no t ce rta i n att ac k s s ucc eed ed [ 7 ] .
T he o nl y d i s ad va nt a ge i s t ha t i t i s ver y t i me co n s u mi n g to co n fi g ure t h is so ft ware. F urt h er i t a lso r eq u ir e s exp er t is e to ha nd l e t h e trad eo ff b et we e n fa ls e p o si ti v e a nd fal se p o si ti v e.
Re ce nt l y a n al ter na ti v e ap p r o ac h is us ed fo r c en tra li zed lo g g i n g b a se d p ri mar il y o n t he s ys lo g p r o to co l. S ys lo g p r o vid e s a si mp l e fra me wo r k fo r lo g ge ner at io n, s to ra ge , and tra n s fe r t ha t a n y I D P S co uld u se i f d e s i g ne d to d o so . So me I DP Ss o ffer fea t ure s t hat allo w t he ir lo g fo r ma ts to b e co n v ert ed to s ys l o g fo r ma t. S ys lo g is ve r y fl e xib le fo r lo g so urc es, b ec a u se eac h s ys lo g e nt r y co n ta i ns a c o nt e nt fi eld i nto wh i c h l o g g i n g so urce s ca n p lace i n fo r ma t io n i n a n y fo r mat . Ho we ver , t h i s fle x ib i li t y ma k es a na l y si s o f t he lo g d ata ch al le n gi n g . Ea c h I DP S ma y us e ma n y d i ffere nt fo r ma t s fo r it s lo g me s sa ge s, so a ro b u st an al ys i s p ro gr a m wo u ld n eed to b e fa mi li ar wi th e ac h fo r ma t a nd b e a b le to e xtra ct t h e me a ni n g o f t h e d ata wi t h i n t he f ie ld s o f e ac h fo r mat . It mi g h t no t b e fea sib le to u nd er s ta nd t h e me a ni n g o f a ll lo g me s sa ge s, so an al ys i s mi g h t b e li mi te d to k e y wo rd a nd p att er n s ear c h e s. G e ner all y, t he u se o f s ys lo g fo r c e ntr al ized co l lec tio n a nd a nal ys i s o f IDP S lo g s d o es no t p r o vid e s u f f ic ie nt l y s tro n g a na l ys i s c ap ab il it ie s t o s up p o r t i nc id e nt id e nt i fi ca tio n a n d ha nd l i n g si n ce it t he y are i n t h eir p ha se o f b e g i n ni n g [ 9 ] [1 1 ].
II. Anti Network Attack Technologies
So me o f t he s e te c h no lo g ie s wh i c h we co ns id er ed are ne ce s sar y to d i sc u s s so far ar e a s fo llo ws :
.1 Netw o r k Fo re ns ic s To o l ( N F T)
Net wo r k fo r e n si c a nal ys is to o l (N FT ), o n t he p r i ma r y b as e, wo r k co l le ct i n g a s we ll as a na l yz i n g t h e tr a f f ic o f a wir ed n et wo r k. Di ffer i n g fro m I DP S s b a se d o n t h e n et wo r k, th at wo r k s fo r p er fo r m in g a d eep a n al ys i s a n d cap t ure t he tr a ffi c o f net wo r k t ha t is es se n tia l, a n N FT o n the co n tr ar y fir s t cap t ur es near l y al l t he net wo rk tr a ffic t hat i t co v er s o ut a nd t he n d o an a na l ys i s o f t h e tr a ffi c t ha t ha s b e e n sto red o r cap t ur ed b y i t. B es id e s t he fo r e ns ic ab ili ti e s, so me o f t he o t h er ab i li tie s ar e al so t h ere wh i c h ca n b e p er fo r med b y t he N FT s o f t wa r e to g i ve a nal ys i s as a maj o r wo r k [6 ] . F e w o f t he m are as fo llo ws[1 1 ] : -Reb u ild i n g o f e ve n t s wit h t he help o f r ep la y o f n et wo r k tra ffic o nl y i n sid e t h e li mi t s o f to o l, t hat h a ve t he r a n g e s tar t i n g fr o m a n i nd i v id u al se s sio n ( fo r e xa m p le, u se o f I n st a nt Me ss a gi n g a mo n g t he t wo u ser s) ti ll a ll t h e se s sio n s t ha t o c c ur i n t ha t p ar ti c ula r p er io d . O n t h e need b a si s, ad j u s t me nt ca n b e mad e to re p la yi n g sp eed .
-Cre at i n g a p i ct ur e o f t r af f ic f lo ws a nd t he re la tio n cr eat ed b et we e n t h e ho st s. T h ere ar e so me to o ls wh i c h ca n b i nd I P ad d re ss e s, d o ma i n n a me o r d a ta r ela ted to p h ys i cal lo ca tio n s a nd cr e ate a p i ct ur e map fo r t he ac ti v it y d o n e. -Cre at i n g a p i ct ur e o f p r o f ile s fo r t he d is ti n ct i ve act i vi ti es a nd re co g n itio n o f i mp o r ta n t var ia tio n s.
fo r mi n g p a c ke t lo g g i n g u si n g N FT so f t wa r e. -NFT so ft war e ma y s ho w i t s b es t s u itab il it y f o r c u sto mi za tio n , p ar ti c ul arl y fo r co nt e nt sea rc he s ( fo r e xa mp le, k e y wo r d s) , i f co mp ared wi t h o t he r t ec h no lo g ie s u sed fo r IDP Ss . -U nl i ke t h e co n so l e o f I DP S s, gr ap h ica l u ser in ter face ( G UI) o f N FT so ft ware mi g h t s ho ws it s ab i li t y fo r a na l yz i n g, fo r vi s ua li za t io n a nd mo reo v er fo r r ep o rti n g p urp o se s to o [4 ] . T here a re so me r e str ic ti o n s t h at N FT so ft war e face s wh i c h ca n b e co nc l ud ed a s: -Det ec tio n o f i ntr u sio n ca n no t b e mad e u si n g N FT so ft wa re p art ic u lar l y fo r I DP S s t ha t are b ased o n ne t wo r k. -Us u al l y, t her e ar e no cap ab il it ie s o f p re v e n tio n o f i n tr u sio n t h at i s o ffered b y NFT so ft war e.
.A ntiv ir u s Tec h no l o g ie s
T ech ni ca ll y, fo r t he co nt r o l o f t hrea t s ca u sed d ue to ma l wa re d e te ct io n , o n t h e maj o r it y, a nt i vir u s so ft wa r e h a ve b e e n e mp lo y ed at t he co m mo n le v el. Mal ware t ha t ca n b e d ete cted u si n g t hi s s o ft war e co n s is t s o f vi r us es , wo r ms , T ro j an ho r se s, ma lic io u s mo b ile co d e, a nd a mi x t ur e o f s e ver a l t hr ea ts , a lo n g wi t h a tt ac ker to o l s s uc h a s k e ys tro ke lo g g er s a nd b ac kd o o r s. Ant i vir u s so ft wa re u s ua ll y k eep a n e ye o v er d a n gero u s O S co mp o n e nt s, s ys t e m f i l es , a nd act i vi ti e s t h at s ho w s i g n o f p re se n ce o f mal war e i n a n ap p li cat io n, a nd e f f o r t s mad e b y f i le s t ha t are e it her d is i n fe ct o r q uar a nt i ned wh ic h ma y co n s is t o f mal war e. Mo s t o f t h e o r ga ni za tio n s n o w ma k e u se o f a nt i vir u s so ft wa re o n b o t h wa ys , fir s tl y, c e nt r al b ase i.e ., e ma il s er ver s, fire wa l l s a nd l as tl y, l o cal b a s e i. e. fi le ser v ers , l ap to p s, e tc. s o a s t o e n s ure co mp le te scr u ti n y o f eac h e n tr y fo r ma l wa re d etec tio n . P ri mar i l y, t hr e at s ar e d etec ted b y a nal ys i s t h a t i s s i g na t ure -b as ed wi th t h e u se an ti v ir u s p r o d uc ts . E xp e r ie nc e b a sed me t ho d s a n d tec h n iq ue s ar e a lso d e p lo yed b y i t t hat lo o k a t t h e a ct i vi tie s o f so me d o ub t f u l c h arac ter is ti cs fo r re co g ni zi n g t h e u n k no wn t hre at s wh ic h wer e p r e v io us l y d etec ted . S i g na t ure s o f ne w t h rea ts are crea ted and b ei n g r el ea sed b y t he ve nd o r s o f t h e p r o d uc t so a s to ke ep so ft war e up -to-d at e wi t h i n fo r ma t io n o f ma l wa re t ha t he lp d e tec t in g t hr eat s b y t he p ro d u ct. [1 3 ] T here a re se ve r al wa ys t ha t a n ti v ir u s so ft ware a cco mp a n ie s IDP S s, so m e o f wh i c h are: -I DP S s u nr e ma r kab l y k n o w mi no r ma l ware u n co v eri n g c ap ab il it ie s; t her e fo re so ma n y th rea ts ca n b e d e tec ted wi t h t he help o f a n ti v ir u s so ft war e ra t her wi t h t h e u s e o f I DP S s. -I DP S ap p l ica tio n mi g h t d e no t e t h at sp read i n g o f wo r m i s b as ic al l y b a sed o n re mar kab le flo w o f tr a f fi c, b u t t her e i s t he c ha nc e t hat t yp e o f wo r m i s no t d et ect ed . O n t he co nt rar y, an ti v ir u s so ft war e ha s t he ab i li t y to id e nt i fy t h e wo r m, i f so ft ware i s we l l up d ated to t he si g n at ure s f o r t h e t hr eat s to b e d e te cted . -Fe w lo ad s ca n b e ta k en b y a nt i vir u s so ft wa re t hro u g h I DP S s, li k e id en ti fic at io n o f t yp ic al wo r m a nd to d i s ab le t he s i g nat ur e o f t h at wo r m t h at I DP S s se n so r s ha ve . T h is i s esp e ci al l y u se f u l d ur i n g a wid e sp r ead ma l wa re co n ta mi n at io n, wh e n I DP S s s tre n g t h o ver wh e l med wi t h ale r ts a nd ne w u s e fu l e v e nt s o cc ur ri n g at t h e u n var ied i nd ica tio n mi g h t b e i g no r ed b y u se r s o f I DP S s [ 1 4 ] .
T her e ar e se v er al b o u nd ar ie s t h at a n ti v ir us so ft wa re ha s i n re la tio n to I DP S s wh i c h ma y b e d e s cr ib ed a s: -No t hr eat s ca n b e d e tec ted b y a n ti v ir u s so ft war e o t her t ha n ma l war e. O n t he co nt r ar y, NB A s o f t wa r e a nd IDP S s b a se d o n n et wo r k s ho w t he ir cap ab i li tie s mo re to id e n ti fy wo r ms o f ne t wo r k ser v ic e d u e to t he rea so n t ha t o n l y fe w ap p lic at io ns p ro to co l are d e tec ted b y a nt i vi r u s so ft war e. B ut , NB A so ft wa re a nd net wo r k b as e d IDP S s ha v e t h e ab il it y to d e te ct a n y t yp e o f p r o to co l.
T ill t h e r e v i sio n o f s i g na t ure s o f n e w t hre at s b y t he ve nd o rs, t hr e at s are no t d etec ted b y a n ti v ir u s s o f t wa r e. I n fe w c a se s, mai n l y fo r t h e t h rea ts t ha t ha v e e as il y reco g ni zed c har a ct er i st i cs, a n I DP S c a n fi nd t he ne w d a n g er d ur i n g th i s p a ne o f t i me b eca u se I DP S ad mi n i s t r ato r s ca n co n fi g ur e h i s IDP S ac co rd i n g l y. O n t h e o t he r h a nd An t i vir u s so ft war e t yp ic all y d o e s no t p er mi t ad mi n i str ato r s to co mp o s e si g n at ure s.
.3 . Fi rew a ll s a n d Ro ut ers
Fir e wa ll s ( ne t wo r k -b a sed a nd ho s t -b a sed ) a nd ro u ter s fi lter me s h wo r k recip ro cat io n s up p o r ted o n T CP /I P c hara ct eri s tic s s u c h a s t he s eed a nd i n str u ct io n IP ad d re ss es , t he maj o r p r o to co l s ( e . g., T CP , U DP , ICMP ), a nd p r i mar y p r o to co l a s se mb la g e (e. g., T CP o r U DP p o r t b o o k , I CMP t yp e a nd en cr yp t). Mo s t fi re wa l l s a nd ro ut er s lo g s att e mp t o f a tt ac ker s ; t he c lo sed ma n i fe st at io n i s o ft e n ge ner ated b y u no ffi ci al wa y att e mp t s fro m a uto mat e d to o l s, act i ve a nd p a s s iv e sca n n i n g, a nd ma l wa re. So me ne t wo r kb ased fi re wa l ls a lso a ct as p r o xi es [1 0 ] . W h en a a ge n t is mi s u se d , ea c h t hri v i n g tra n sp o rt at io n e f fo r t a ct ua ll y r e s ul ts i n t he b e g in n i n g o f t wo sep ar ated co n nec tio n s: o ne b et we e n t h e g ue st a nd t he p lac e ho ld er s er ver, a nd a no t her b e t we e n t he p lace ho ld er se r ver and t he ad mi t ted l y g o al . N u mer o u s p r o xie s are sp e ci fic to ap p li cat io n , a nd fe w u s ua ll y carr y o ut a n a n al ys i s a nd co m mo n ap p l ica tio n p ro to co l s l i ke HT T P are v al id at ed . T he req u e st o f c li e nt ma y b e r ej ect ed i f p ro x y fi nd s i t i n v al id (t h at ma y h av e so me t yp e o f att ac k s) a nd cr e ate a l o g f il e fo r s uc h t yp e o f req ue s ts [5 ] .
Net wo r k -b a sed fi r e wa l l s a nd ro u ter s o fte n ti m es ful fil l s ys te m co d e tra n s lat io n (N AT ), wh ic h i s t he o ut gr o wt h o f p r o c es s ad d re s se s o n o n e ma ter ia l to ad d re ss es o n o t her te xt il e. N AT i s mo st o f te nt i me s r ea liz ed b y fu nc tio n s no b b i s h ad d r es s es fro m a n i n ner s ys te m to o n e o r so lo n u nr es tr i ct ed ad d r es se s o n a me s h wo r k t h at is j o i ned to t h e C yb er sp a ce. F ir e wa ll s a nd r o uter s t h at ac tio n N AT t yp ica ll y d i s k ea c h N AT sp e a k a nd p ro ced ure. I DP S us er s ma y b e g gar y to p a s s u s e o f t h i s map p i n g s u b s t an ce to d e ter mi n e th e l it era l IP d ir ect o f a mu l t it ud e b e hi nd a d e v i ce p er fo r mi n g N AT .
If a la te s t net wo r k -b o m e t hr e at li k e wo r m i n n et wo r k s er vi ce o r a tt ac k o n ser v ic e, e tc. ca n no t b e sto p p ed b y I DP S s a nd o t her so ft wa r es o f s ec ur it y li k e a n ti v ir us so ft wa re t he n co n fi g ura tio n o f fir e wa l l o r r o u ter s i s r eco n str u cted to sto p t ha t t hr ea ts . O n t h e b a s is o f ab o v e d i sc u s sio n, t yp ica l t hre at s ca n b e b lo c ked b y reco n fi g ur i n g fire wal l s o r r o u ter s u si n g I DP S s. T here are s e ver a l r es tr ict io n s t h at fir e wa ll s a nd ro u t er s e x hib it i n r ela tio n to I DP S s. T hes e ca n b e a s fo llo ws : -Mo s tl y, t he r e i s no d et e ctio n o f ma li cio u s a ct i vi t y b y fi re wa l ls a nd ro u te rs.
-Fir e wa ll s a nd r o u ter s t yp ic al l y lo g re la ti ve l y s ho rt a g g re ga tio n, mu ch as t he c a no nic ch arac ter i st ic s o f d e n ie d fo r m at te mp ts e x cl u si ve a nd t h e y ra rel y re co r d the s ub s ta n ce o f an y p ac ke t s.
I II.

Conclusion
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